The Wine Collective
Restaurant and regional cellar door
Group Menu
(for groups of 10 to 25)
Two Courses $70
Three Courses $86
(Minimum of two courses. Menu subject to change)

Customise your menu
1. Select up to three items from each course.
2. Select sides if required.
3. Your menu selection will be served sequentially to your group.

Pre-select your menu
Groups of 10 to 15 adults will be offered a limited menu or can preselect meals from the group
menu. Groups of 15 -25 adults can preselect meals from the group menu.
1. Select your meal
2. Select sides if required.
3. Forward guest names and selections to bookings@winecollectivemacedon.com.au
4. Meals will be served to your guests according to their choices.

Booking Information
Your booking includes a table layout to suit your group, table for cake or gifts. We space out
bookings to ensure smooth service, so it is important that groups arrive at the designated time. Late
arrival will cause delays in the service of your group and reduced sitting time.
A $100 deposit is required within seven (7) days of booking to hold your date. This is nonrefundable in the event of cancellation within seven (7) days of your booking date. Please include
surname and date of booking in deposit details. DIRECT DEPOSIT: The Wine Collective BSB: 033-092
Account number: 464750
Menu choices are due 10 days prior to your function. Please notify us of dietary requirements when
finalising your menu choices.
Final numbers are due 7 days prior to your function. Once numbers have been finalised this will be
the final number paid for.
Note: Additional guests or changes to meals on the day will be catered for at the Head Chef’s
discretion. Additional or modified meals may differ from those of the group booking and may be
provided after the group has been served.

The Wine Collective
Restaurant and regional cellar door
Winter Group Menu (subject to change)
Artisan Bread Rolls| butter

Entree
Housemade Soup
Croquettes
Wagyu Bresaola & mozzarella cheese
Grilled Garlic Prawns

Main
Vegetarian Risotto
Tagliatelle w creamy carbonara sauce & gran padano
Seasonal Fish Fillet | Romesco sauce | seasonal side
Duck Confit | Brussel sprouts
Premium Local Steak | grilled mushroom | beef & port jus served medium

Dessert
Burnt Basque Cheesecake |coulis
Lemon Meringue Tart | ice cream
Trio of Artisan Gelato [GF]
Torte of Day | cream

Sides $20 to serve four
(It is suggested that sides are selected for large groups)
Hand cut chips
Roast potatoes
Garden Salad
Roast Seasonal Vegetables

Kid’s meals 15 (Meal, Ice cream and drink 24)
Battered flathead fillets & chips
Homemade chicken & chips
Spaghetti and meat balls
Dietary requirements catered for with prior notice.

The Wine Collective
652 Black Forest Drive Macedon 3440
Phone: 03 5426 3030
Email: bookings@winecollectivemacedon.com.au
Website: www.winecollectivemacedon.com.au

